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I.V. House, Inc. awarded IV catheter tube securement
agreement with Premier
St. Louis, MO – September 1, 2020 – I.V. House, Inc. has been awarded a group purchasing
agreement for IV catheter tube securement with Premier. Effective September 1, 2020, the new
agreement allows Premier members, at their discretion, to take advantage of special pricing and
terms pre-negotiated by Premier for IV therapy joint stabilization and IV insertion site protection
products.
“The mission of I.V. House is centered around nurses, patients, and their peripheral IV insertion
sites,” said I.V. House CEO, Lisa Vallino. “Whether the patient is an infant, child or older adult, I.V.
House products improve IV site securement and protection. In fact, it’s hard to imagine any patient
who wouldn’t benefit from an I.V. House product.”
I.V. House is the industry leader in creating innovative IV therapy joint stabilization and IV insertion
site protection devices. The award-winning TLC® Splint, available for the wrist, elbow, and foot, is
the only armboard ergonomically-designed to fit the anatomy of the patient while holding the joint
in the functional position for IV therapy infusion. See-through openings in the device allow nurses to
Touch, Look, and Compare the IV insertion site with the opposite extremity to check for early
warning signs of complications.
The clear, ventilated plastic domes on the I.V. House UltraDome® and I.V. House UltraDressing®
provide superior protection to the IV catheter and loop of tubing. These devices give nurses easy
accesses to the IV insertion site for routine assessments, while protecting the patient from
accidental bumps and snags that can lead to dislodgment, extending dwell times and reducing the
need for costly and time consuming restarts.
Premier is a leading healthcare improvement company, uniting an alliance of approximately 4,100
U.S. hospitals and 200,000 other providers to transform healthcare. With integrated data and
analytics, collaboratives, supply chain solutions, and advisory and other services, Premier enables
better care and outcomes at a lower cost.
ABOUT I.V. HOUSE, INC.
Founded in 1991, I.V. House brings innovative products that stabilize, secure, and protect IV
insertion sites to hospitals worldwide. I.V. House products combine Human Factors and Ergonomics
with thoughtful input from nurses to deliver real-world solutions that improve patient safety and
increase nurse efficiency, and reduce hospital costs.
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